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FEARED THAT SOLID SOUTH tain of elect

IS BROKE%T. lican majori

Reports Show One of the Most Com- Chicago,
plete Victories in American carried the

Political History. rality estim
- - ley's plurali

New York, November 9.-Roose-
velt's victory did not diminish in any Reno, Ne'
degree over night. On the contrary da was car

at has grown bigger- few hundre
Later returns from everywhere democratic

* show that the republican victory is insures the

pn.e of the most astonishing in Amern- for United:
ca's political history. -.:

The candidacy of Watson probably Wahnt
contributed to the crushing democrat- Wengte
ic defeat, but to just what extent is dewn messe
R

oo e ewill probably have
3 l5o "ing eestvotes in the electoral college, with hneavei

only 151 for Parker. Roosevelt has haminiveat
every northern state and apparently peroustfrt
has captured Maryland which was prn o

thought last night to have gone dem-
ocratic. St. Louis

Every doubtful state fell into line show Folk

with the republican columns, and the jRooseveft
republicans themselves are surprisedRosvl
by the tremendousc pluralities

Democratic Governors. A
Another surprise in the election is New Yor

the fact that several northern states, tional retur

notably MassechussettL and Minne- Roosevelt's

sota, elected democratic governors in tar plurality
the face of astor*shing pluralities for that it will

'Roosevelt. Minnesota gave Roose- Pennsylva
velt ioo,ooo but apparently elected plurality, al

Johnson, a democrat, for governor, tire vote gi

In Massechussetts Rosevelt receiv-
ed a 75,000 plurality, but William L. Mis
Douglass, democratic, was elected St. Iouis,
governor. souri return

Colorado results as to state elec- elected gov
tion are close but it is understood that
he democratic candidate for gover- over 4O,OOO,
or is in the lead. Ithat Roose

In many other states the national by four tho
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of representatives repub- Parker last night g

ty is doubted.
tis o u d. open letter addresse

November 9.-Roosevelt mocracy of the Nat
state of Illinois by a plu- thanked those in cl
ated at 235,ooo. McKin- paign work and de
ty in igoo was 94,ooo. people will soon ri

Nevada' tariff fed trusts ari
rada, November 9.-Neva- wealth of the nat
rned for Roosevelt by a

d, but the legislature is when that time comn
on a joint ballot. This turn to the democr
election of John Sparks lief. In this letter]
States senator. he shall never seek

Congratulation. pgublic Doffc Thc
:m, November 9.-Presi- Our thanks are dt
felt has received the fol- of the national comn
sage of congratulation from executive committee
illiam of Germany: campaign for most

congratulations. May and brilliant party
you prosperity. May your it was possible for
on prove happy and pros- did, but our difficult
he American people." teach of party man~

Missouri. I am most gratef
,November io.-Returnswihntisgnr

elected governor by ma- m hnst h
.,0oo. Indications thatthraksfleal
ill carry state by 4000. Iknwhw ar

ditional Returns,.nyws ol
k, November . io.--Addi- tehn n hn
ns this morning swell Depya1rgr
already enormuos popu-becatheim
,
and the indications are ec foewem

exceed two millions,. o aeti.It
nia alone gave a 485,000 Idt.I h ih

>out equalizing the en- frainIa o

enParerby he sou h in thIidgnr:
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ER SPEAKS. ELECTION DAY.

irters-Will Not Passed Very Quietly in Newber
ublic Office. Light Vote Cast in Town

and County.
Nov. ro.-Judge
ave the press an Election day in Newberry pa.

d "To the Demo- very quietly indeed, there being
disorder and no demonstration of

ion," in which he kind. The vote polled in the cot

targe -f his cam- was small. At an early hour
clared that the streets were desertd utterly, all
alize that "the terest in national affairs being cri

absorbing the ed by the first few disastrous r

ion."Hesaids.ion.He aidThe Election Bulletins.
es the people will As the result turned out the e

atic party for re- tion bulletins did not amount
~udge Parker say much. We desire to express our

atenoiato fo ~preciationKof 'the sgrces of.the
of te Nationi: -hTeehn-company. Mr. Speari
~e to the members te manager, furnished a spc
mittee and to the 'phone and with the assistance of
in charge of the Harry Dominick and Mr. Hugh 1

unselfish, capable wick we were able to use this sers
service. All that Those who subscribed to help
men to do they for the press service also have
y was beyond the thanks. The amount subscri
agers. the amounts to $14.85. Some who
ul to thmand scribed have not paid. If they de
tl way to extend to do so we will be glad to receiv
orkers, as well as We shall not again ask for it.

over the country. service cost $15.00.
they struggled The Amendments.

ting odds, and I All four of the amendments vc

take each one by on 1roeived a majority of the a

him. cast though this was a very light i

:ttted leaving the and in some cases the majority
>f it, in the pres- small.
ing defeat, I do The biennial session amendrr
tought it was my carried by about two to one, 19
af my present in- of 21 precincts giving 651 for
e even more con- amendment and 333 against.
ht. I shall never same precincts give 468 for and
for public office, against amending the constitution
test of my ability as to permit the city of Greenm
has honored me, to increase her bonded indebtedns
party serve my The amendment to permit thj

islature to pass special laws as
'thanks the judge iroads and county government rec
and mastery dis- ed 603 votes for and 233 against.
ion of the demo- repeal those sections which foi
trust corruption, the passage of special Jaws as to til

sto
Goods

:C.
ie old stand.
please call '

Eu
to repeal and 287 against the repeal of
these sections.

'y-- For Congress.
Congressman Aiken received all the

votes cast in the county with the ex-

ception of about 25 given John Scott.
;sed
no Stole Whiskey.
any Cliff Johnson, a colored freight
inty hand at the C., N. & L. yards, was
the arrested Wednesday for stealing one
in- quart of whiskey, at the time in the

ish- custody of the railroad. It seems that
ies- a case of whiskey came to Newberry

by freight. and having been broken
open by accident on the way, offered

lec- a ternptation to the negro which he
towas unable to resist. The arrest was

ap- made by Policemen S. G. Carter and

Bell W. P. Bedenbaugh. .The negro-was:
tBedlbefore The mayor yesterday

cilmorning and fined five dollars.
Mr.

~en- State of South Carolina,-ice. County of Newberry.
pay Court of Comon Pleas.
our David H. Wheeler, Plaintiff
bed
ub-vs
sire Richard K. Reeder, James .J. Lane and
e it. Georges S. Mower, Defendants.
Fhe By order of the court hereineI will hell before the court house at

Newberry, South Carolina, on Sale-
day in December, 194 within the~ted legal hours of sale, to the highest bid-

ote der, all that tract or parcel of land
ote lying and being in the county and
wvas state aforesaid containing One Hun-

dred and One (1ox) arces, more or
ent less, and bounded by lands formerly
out of Mrs. Nancy Speers, J. G. Senn,the Miss Mary Burton and Bush river,
[he and known as the "Chupp Place."
299 Terms of sale: one third of thesu purchase money to be paid in cash,'ille the balance on credit of one and
s. two years, with interest fronm date of
eg- sale, the credit portion to be secured
.to by the bond of the purchaser and a

eiv- mortgage of the premises sold. Pur-
To chaser to pay for papers.
bid H. H. Rikard,
ese Master.
tes .Nov. ion 1nn4


